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1 It Will Cost You Nothing
You have the privilege of using any

entirely ut our risk. Wo aro making no exceptions in our
otter. It makes no dilTereuce which of the Ucxall Uerncdies

you buy, should it not prove witwinctory in every way we

will pay back your money. There is no string to the offer,

vou don't even havo to bring buck the empty bottlo. J ry
j
one of this following:

Hexall Kidney Tills

Ucxall Grippe- Tills

Koxall. Rubbing Oil

Owrlfbt r H. BJktfe SW

it

Kcxull Cold

llexall Orderlies
Worm Syrup

A Trial Will Convince You.

Grant Holden
Drugs The Rcxall Store Jewelry

V.tXSX3E3B5

"THE RELIABLE STOllE'

Every Woman Thinking

....of Her New Fall Suit....

Co be well dressed is to be ready early with

the new style. At this moment every woman
is eager to step out of her summer apparel
and put on the smart new garments of

Hhc charming new collections of IVooltex,

Statecraft, Bischoff and Boulevard suits and
coats now being shown, provide most graft-fyin- g

selection in garments that are authorita-

tive in style, beautiful in fabric and superbly
tailored. Best of all, considering the quality)

of materials and tailoring, they are really
moderate in price.

We shall be glad to have you view the new

styles at your earliest convenience.

Xhe Store That Sells IVooltex

Ballentine Dry Goods Co.

McCall Patterns "PORT HURON

While the summer months are here if is a good plan
to begin thinking about your winter s supply oi

Hard or Soft Coal
and let us figure on putting in what you need now.
You will save money and there will oe oetter sausiac-tio- n

all round.

A new. car of Lehigh Valley Cement
Toledo Pulp Plaster

Homestead and Fish Guana Fertilizer

PHONE 14

...Wharton & Company...

SPECIAL
VVhiln it InstH." Seven bars of Lautz Acmo Soanfor 25c. Give

a trial next Wash Day.

autumn.

a

If you try LaFranco Laundry Tablets and Sat'na Starch

Tablets once, vou will uso it a?ain. Wo havo them both for

PH6NE58 :.: :- -: :- -: JOHN BRIGHT, Proprietor.

WANTED-Far- m of 80 or 120 acres
to rent or work on shares. Phon
1.3-- 1L IS.' John Manns. 19--

.JIAIIUAINS In building material,
hheathin, Joists, timber of every

Apply to Uert Hrown,
Vale, or phone 127. 52- -

Jr'Oll SALK We offer for sale our
aouse and lot, corner Kennelick and
Wood streets, Vale. Call at house.

5-- Mr. and Mrs. A. V. l'armlee

Tablets

Kuxnll

Is

For Sale.
9 room house, 2 lots, barn, shed, hoff

pen, hen coop, some berries and fruit
on lots; a desirable place located on
Mechanic street. Yale, for sale. For
particulars and terms, call on or al
drRi Dr. w. (1. Wlcht Yale. W

roil SALK Horse, 8 years old; also
harness and top buggy. Will be sold
chean Inaulre of It. Kemington,
Yale. 18--

Local and Otherwise. RECORD SHOWS
Labor day, Monday, September 4.

The heat was extreme all laat week.
l'url Harding, of Mfclfln, was in Yale

Friday last.
Mert Ward, of Clinton, vinited

friends in ale this week.
Mrs. Frauk Francis, of rontiac. vis

Ited Yale friends the past weeK.
Don Vincent and a uartv of friends

autoed down from Pigeon last Sunday.
Kate Hegan, of Yale, is visiting her

parents iu the village Lexington
N ews.

Mrs. Herb Eshelman and children of
Flint are spending a week or two in
Yale.

LhvI Lane, of Oconto FalU. Vi9. is
here on a visit to his brother uenj
Lane.

L. .1. Menzies. of Detroit, was the
guest of his parents Saturday ana
bun day.

Mav liooth. of liatavia. New ork.
is the euest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Andreae.

Mrs. Eva lilack has been in Detroit
the past week looking up the fall mil
linery Hue.

A verv aereeable chance in the
weather took place Tuesday, ine not
spell is broken.

Yule was well reDrebented at the
M aline races at Mempnis last inurs
day and rid ay.

The Michigan State Fair will open at
Detroit next Mondav beptemner 4 ana
continue ten days.

Mrs. Herb L. Smith, of Saeinaw vis
ited her pnrents, Mr and Mrs. John
1'axton last week.

Mm. Jacob lleichard. of Princeton.
Miu:i.. visited her 6ister Mrs. John
Fax ton last week.

E. F. Thomas and wife, of Urown
City, visited A. II. Heckett and family
the first of the week.

F. H. Schade and wife, of Toledo,
Ohio, have been visiting r. U. ramu
son and family this week.

Mrs. Moses Curl ier and daughter, of
Capac, visited at the Fred Currier home
the latter part or tne ween.

1'rimarv election next Tuesday
Register Saturday of this week and be
sure and vote on lueBday.

Mrs Harvey Foster and little (laugh
ter of'l'eck are spending Chautauqua
week at tlie barton no me.

Hirinp Mihlethaler and family of
I htihor lieach. were iruestR of Yale
rdalives and fnendH Minday.

(' darwood resort is vacant this week,
all i he summer residents being in Yale
for I he Chautauqua numbers.

NiM Harrison Lone and Miss Matte
LndinstoTi. of i ale are visiting A. w .

Long and wife Lexington .News.
Walter Smith is bui dinar a new

garage ou his Mary street lot to house
his automobile ana ou motor true.

(Mifis. V. Schmidt and wife, of Hay
Citv motored to Vale last week and
visited among relatives and friends.

w. A. Woodruff and wife left for
New Haven Monday morning called
there on account of the death or a ret
ative.

Will Savles. Albert Menerev and Jim
Newell motored from Detroit Saturday
and spent Sunday among Yale relatives
and trlends.

Dave Welch and family are now oc
copying the Evans house on Mechanic
street, having moved from tne larm
the past week.

lohn Martin, who has spent the past
summer in Yale has returned to Kln- -

dersley, Sask. Charley Menerey ac
companieu nun.

At an entertainment to be (riven
tomorrow Fridav evening in Melvin bv
the lieuecca lAtdge, uawiey tiaiiman,
of l ale. win sing.

Mrs. Vauehtl Francis and daughter
f.illian. of Los AneeleH. Calif, have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Mcln- -

tyre the past week.
The summer vacation is nearly over

and the cirls and bova are thinking of
school whtcn opens in laie on lues
day, September 5th.

Dr. Lacv returned Tuesday eveniue
from Dnlnth where he has been for
several weeks. Mrs. Lacy will remain
up there ror a time yet.

.1 V. Holden. of Had Axe. is in Yale
on a visit to bis brotners ana irienas.
Jess has sold his drug business and
will look up another location. .

Fred Mathews and Clvde Richards
with their families were guests of
tieorge Mcintyre ana wue at meir
Crdarwood cottage last bunday.

Thpre will he no nreachincr In the
Frf Methodist church next Sunday as
J. N. Wilson and wife are attending
the annual conierence aiuorunna.

Sundav was swelterincr hot and many
of onr neonle who could spent the day
on the breezy shores mi laRe uuron at
Cedarwood, Lexington, Lakeport and
l'ort Huron.

Loin is the name of a newborn daugh
ter that came to gladden the hearts of
Mr. and Mrs.Iiert j;rown attneir nome
in Yale ou Tuesday. August loth
Congratulations.

Walter Wve. wife and two children.
of Shell Lake. Wis., have been viuitine
Mr. Wvn'n sister. Mrs, John 1'axton the
past week, it has oeen ininy years
since Mrs. J'aiton saw ner uroiner.

Itarr'a new onera house is being push
a to romnletion. Such a place for hold

ing operas ana eniertainmenis is wnai
Yale has needed lor many years, it
will be roomy, wen ventuatea ana
lighted.

rhem will be a social danciniz nartv
in (lleaner hall. Old Urockway, on
Friday evening, Sept. 1st, 1916. Mnsic
ii MrlCAnl.t.Aa 3.nlece orchestra. Hill

1.00. Roy W. Carlysle, floor manager.
The public cordially invitea to aiiena
this party.

Vale friends received word this week
nftha death of Maorsie Henedict at
rnrincran. Alberta. July ia 1910. Miss
Henedict was formerly a resident or
ihiaritv. Several veara atro she mov
ed with her sisters ana bromer-ui-ia- w s
family to the northwest where she has
since resided.

a com stalk measuring 10 feet, grown
tho farm nf .lamea Middleton. in on

display lnur ofllce. The seed from
uh ch th ia corn grew wasp antea June
lKih Another stalk of corn measuring
8 feet taken from an patch on
tho farm or Jee King near ipeer wa
left at this oiUce bv Chas. Alexander on
which is a well developed ear or corn.

TOWNSEND FOl
CANADIAN

RKCIPltOOITY
M. Jl. Mcl'heruon, of Lowell, Mich

raiHe8 the question whether the rec
ords bear out the charge that Senator
Townnend voted for Canadian reciproc
ity in 1UU when the Michigan farmers
were fearful their markets would go
glimmeriug under the Inrush of Do
minion products

The Detroit Times wired lis Washing
ton correspondent for the official version
of the Michigan Senator's altitude on

the question and received this, reply:
Townsend voted for Canadian reel

nrocitv: Smith voted against it. After
ward Townsend made sneecn in wnicn
he said he made a mistake in voting
for it.

At the time the Canadian reciprocity
measure was under discussion lu Wash
ingtou, a committee from Michigan
went there. .This committee was
composed of the following:
nor Fred M Warner; V. R. Waterbury
editor of the Michigan Farmer; Fresi
Snyder, Michigan Agricultural college
D. A. Iloldeu, president State Anaoeia
lion Farmers lubs;N. 1. Hull, mas
ter State (irance: Senator Herbert
Fowell, Ionia, Alii It.; C. E. Hassett
Fenuville, Mich; J nines H. McHride
Huilon, Mich ; Clark R Reed, Howell
Mich

This committee had a hearing before
the miate finance committee, and also
waited upon Senator Townsend. The
manifold disadvantages to the farmers
of Michigan from the Canadian reci
procity bill were presented by them to
Senator Townsend in all its phases
Senator Townsend was
but afterwards voted in favor of the
Canadian reciprocity bill.
Advertisement

Charles Ohmer goes toLan&ing today
to visit ins nroiners.

J. C. Davis entertained his father of
Fort Huron over Sunday.

Auction nrIh hilla nrinted at the,
Expositor otliee neatly and promptly.

Advance slate, fair tickets on sale at
Expositor ollice, to cts each or .1 for $1

Fred .Tay lor and family are at Vassar
todav ou a visit to relatives ana
friends.

Margaret Draper, of Detroit, is spend
ing trie weeK at the nome oi iN. u
Herbert.

Chas. Haves, who has been a sick
man for some time is regaining) his
neaun ana sirengin.

Mrs. Hlanch Duncan, of St. Thomas.
Out., is here on a visit to tier rather
A. W. Kelly.

C.enevievn Uvder. a former teacher
in our public schools was the guest of
joe uearu ana oiner x aie menus last
week.

(Hadvs Wallace leaves todav for De
troit where she will enter the Thomas
Normal Training school and take up
a Epeciai course oi stuuy.

Judge Tapnan and family of Fort
Huron and Mrs. Draper, of Detroit,
visited Mr and Mrs. N. H. Herbert and
other friends here Wednesday.

Mm. ('has. Trumble and two child
dren. of Hrown Citv. visited with Mr
and Mrs. rred Aiainews ana other aie
relatives and friends the past week.

Mrs. Ceo. Mclntvre is entertaining a
company of ladies at a porch parly
this arieruoon in nonor oi ner gueBt
Mrs. Vaughn Francis, of Los Angeles
Calif.

Parsons, the eve man. will be in Vale
for one day on Tuesday, August 'J'.l.

His neadquart ra will be at the I'uisiey
Hotel See adv. eisewhor in tin
paper.

A rime MrKeith. who came from
Providence. It. 1. to Kiten.l the so in me
among Valefrinnds. is in Sandusky thi
week with Mr. ana .Mrs. fjmore
Putney.

A. E. Shannon, examiner, sent ou
bv the Hoard of State Tax Commis
siouerB, Lansing, spent last week in
1 ale getting assessments or personal
property.

The work of laving the ties and iron
on the Handy JSros. railroad between
I'eeR and fort Huron is being noshed.
It is expected to bo completed to Fargo
Saturday.
"J as. L. Henedict and wife, Hugh

Mc.Nair and wife and Mrs. John
rawood. of Mrown Citv. were calling
on Vale relatives and friends Thursday
night last.

Mrs. Locke, mother of Mrs. L. Roy
Fuller, sister Mrs. Wheaton and daugh
ter Helen, of Harvey, 111 , aud sister
Mrs. Martiu of uapac, were visitors
here this week.

Alex L. Savles. of Newberry, prose
cuting attorney of Luce couuty, was in
Ya e Sunday and Monday caning on
his parents and friends. He was on
his way to Lansing.

Services will be held next Sunday in
the M. E. church at Vale as follows:
Morning service at 10:00 standard time
Sermon bv the oaator. Sunday school
at 11:15. No eveulng service. Every
one cordially Invited to attend. Also
preachiug at Urockway in the after
noon.

Thos. Crimes, while working at the
canning factory last week, injured his
hand and blood poisoning set in. lie
is now in Ann Arbor for treatment.
Word from his wife, who is with him.
Is to the effect that everything possible
U heincr done to relieve the pain and
remove the trouble.

Piano Tuning
My uext trip to Yale will be the lat

ter nart of August. lieave orders at
the Expositor ollice.
20--2 F. C. Llllibfidge, Detroit.

Tents For Rent
Two tents, one 14x21, the other Hxlfi

board floors in both, equipped with
hoda bedding, rooking utensils, tables.
chairs, dishes, knives, forks, in fact
everything for a family to use in camp
ing. Located at Odarwooa on i.&ne
Huron. If you win to rent can at tne
Expositor otllce. Vale, 20-- 4

Mr. Man, that Suit Money will

be best spent in this Cash

SUIT
Come and Investigate the Tremendous Values
You never saw greater Suit
distinctive style, dependable
fabrice; not bargains in price
a more comprehensive stock
ed Suits there's a suit here

$12.50 and $13.50 SUITS

$998
Splendidly Tailored, Sale Price, $9.98.

$18.00 and $20.00 SUITS

14.75
$18 and $20 $14.75.

If you to be one of that have put off the suit you
to get until now, let us words and can-

not whole in and us to

T

Values

AVOCA

Mr n,i mm. iv A. Hill. II. M. Wads- -

worth and family, autoed to Niagara
Falls last week, stopping at
London aud other points in Canada ou
a visit to relatives, iney repon, a uuu
time and uo accidents to mar the jour-
ney, driving &K) miles, being compelled
to sto; only ror gasonue auu uu.
oline 35 cts. a gallon is all. It. is a
beautiful trip passing tnrougn ine
fruit belt, up and down the hills on
fine gravel roads all the way.

.lfhn lllrirh die l at the home or his
brother Art ou Saturday last. Funeral
Monday at Avoca, uev. r inu uuit-im-in-

Some new hay is bein? pressed in
this locality und being' bhipped from
Avoca to Eastern

We will noon h ive two miles of good
roads starting at Avoca and luuuing
north. Alex Itol ertsou is foreman and
is doing a line job.

Farmers are buby Grain
is turning out very poor, nd oats to
sell, wheat a fair sample,

The First National Hank is having
built of brickan addition 14x20 feet

and onto the north side, which
will give more room, aud will add
much to its appearance.

MECHANIC ST. ClIUKClt OK CHUIST
Sunday, Aug. 27.

Morning service, 10:30 local time.
Subject: "The of .lohn the

Sunday school 11 :30.
Evening service 7:30 local time. Sub-

ject: "World's Five Great Empires
Supernal, Infernal, Mediatorial, Papal
and Eternal." In this sermon i shall
publicly exposeBome of the false teach-
ings of Christian Science, d, and
Millenlal Dawnism.

All are invited to these
Eld red Charles, Minister.

Notice
The Michigan Sugar Company will

start the campaign this year about the
15th of October. All persons deslriug
employment at thatjUme are requested
to lile their applications with the
Company at once as we are making up
our crew for the campaign. The usual
length is expected.

Michigan Sugar Company
Plant)

20- - " Croswell,

MAN WANTED To rent 80 acres for
cash or on shares. Enquire at Vale
State Jlank. 20-- 2

AT THELAllEEon
this weeks
and see if you are in
arrears. A number of
our subscribers who
noticed our requests

to pquare up, haVe either called or sent
the money in by mail. There are many
others who are vet In arrears. We will
feel very grateful to those who answer
this call for cash at earliest conven-
ience. Please remember that cash is
required to operate a newspaper as well
as any other iigitimate business.

The Expositor prints auction bills
on ahort notice rlht In price, qual-

ity and appearance.

mm
D7 rA

SALE
Bargains and this means
workmanship and durable

only ! Never have we shown
of beautiful, smartly design-fo- r

every Ynan or youth.

and $16.50 SUITS

12.50
1, 2 and 3 button models, hand tailored

throughout, sale price $12.50

$22.50 SUITS

18.50
Finest materials, scle price $18.50

chance those buying
intended say toyou--th- at figures

tell the story-ju- st come allow show you.

OXFORDS ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Strathroy,

markets.

threshing.

cement

Mission
Jlaplist."

services

campaign

(Croswell
Michigan

LOOK

$15

I. ROSENTHAL
GOOD CLOTHES DEALER

Expositor

The Range Eternal
EVERLASTINGLY GOOD

. "Yes, the reverse Range is a new thing, we have beep
waiting years for on as we could not use the reservoir
on the other end and the large warming closet is a perfect
delight,' so say the women who have wisely chosen the
Range Eternal.

The Range Eternal
is marketed by men who have devoted their lives ta mak-
ing it the best rangethe most complete range--th- e most
convenient, delightful range any woman could want.
There's two generations of experience in every Range Eternal.
Thirty-tw- o points of Eternal Excellence offer you kitchen service that
is one continual delight. Every move you make in cooking or bak-
ing or tending the range is made easier and more pleasant by one of
these points. This range can also be furnished with leg base.

Flues Lined With Eternamctal
an exclusive wear-proo- f; rust-proo- f; corrosion-proof--met- al

the strongest ever Used in any range. Makes the Rant
Eternal wear longer serve longerserve better. Come in

nd see the Range Eternal. Let us explain all of its 32 vital
points; before you decide upon any range.

We Print

JOHN HUTTON

Note Heads
Bill Heads;
Letter Heads,
Envolopes, Etc.

Neatest and Most Up-to-da- te Line of Type.

J

Try The Expositor One Year.
One Dollar a Year and Worth It.


